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OPPOoiflON TO CANAL TREATY

Three Elements In Colombia Flghtlnj
Againtt Ratification.

Wanhlngton, May 12. Private ad-ric- es

from Colombia state that there
are three eimeoU opposed to rati flea-lio- n

of the Panama canal treaty. One
element antagonizes the United States
bavlnft perpetual control, another that

n Indemnity and annuity Is not suffi-

cient, and the third element consists
4f revolutionary spirits who fear that
with the Colombian treasury enriched
with $10,000,000, the government's
strength will be so Increased as to de-

stroy any bops for the revolutionary
movement.

Dr. Herran, the Colombian charge
d'affaires, is without official Informa-
tion regarding the attitude of the ma-
jority of the members of the congress.
When the Colombian congress con-

venes there will be just one month for
the consideration of the treaty and
such other matters as may be called
before it, as ths regular session meets
July 20. If the president sends the
treaty to congress first, under Colom-

bia's rules of procedure no other sub-
ject can be consiuered until that Is dis-
posed of.- -' Reorganization of the finan-

ces of the government is ths next most
important matter for the Colombian
government, and the question will
have an important bearing on the
canal treaty, the 110,000,000 to be paid
by the United States being tempting.

a- - rno n

President of Colombia Quits Office
Because of Political Troubles.

Panama, Colombia, May 12. It Is re-

ported here that President Marroquln
has been compelled to resign office on
account of political troubles, and that
General Raphael Reyes, second nt

of Colombia, will assume
the presidency. Friends of the canal
are anxiously awaiting confirmation of
this raport.

It is currently reported here that the
Panama Canal Company has offered
the Colombian government $12,000,000
of the $40,000,000 the company receives
form the United States government for
the canal property.

PRESIDENT AT BIG TREE GROVE

Gives People an Object Lesson On
Evils of Vandalism.

San Jose, Cal., May 12. President
Roosevelt gave the people of this
county an object lesson on the evils
of vandalism. While at Santa Cruz
he was taken to the Big Tree Grove.
Almost the first sight that greeted his
eyes as he entered the park was one
of the huge trees with thousands of
business and personal cards tacked
on it Tourists for years have been
placing their cards upon this tree,
and It began to look more like a re-

ceptacle for bits of paper than it
did one of the wonders of nature. The
president instantly expressed bis dis-

approval of such a procedure, and a
little while later, when asked to make
a speech, called attention to the de-

facement of the trees, and said he
hoped the people of California would
see to It that such vandalism was
stopped, lie also Intimated that he
would like to seo the cards taken
down. Later, when the president went
for a walk through the park, the mem-
bers of his party, together with mem-

bers of the reception committee, tore
down the cards. The comtuitte baa
named one of the trees after him.
The president leit tins morniug for
Talo At to.

PLOT TO BLOW UP SHIP

Infernal Machine Found On Umbrla's
Pier at Sailing Hour.

New York, May 11. An iniVi M.tJ ma-

chine tountcted with a hundred
pounds of dynamite was found In a
box ou the C'uuunriaivr. According to
the exptrt opinion ofthsv yjjerlntcnd-en- t

of the bureau ot combustibles, the
box was found and uut into the river
Just in the nick offuuo to prevent It
exploding and demolishing the pier
and the I'tubriu, which wits alonsslda
and ubout to auil, The box was left
at the pier Iu au apparent attempt to
have It placed aboard with the bagugo
of the pasbcugeia. Tlv Vuibrla sailed
a few ml un ten after the box was di

covered and all ou board wore. Iu iguo-raue- e

of th attempt to place an, Infer
nut machlua aboard the vessel.

The discovery of the box wm du
to ths following letter received at po
Ike headquarters, addressed to Coov
wlsslouer Grvene, telling of the box
fcalng left there, and say tag it was the
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t.raaon la th International ftrlee
for May 21, tn I'anl Ilr-fo- rr

Aarlppa.

TUB I.KSSON TKXT.
(Acts .:.-- : )

19. Whereupon, (J King Agrlpia. t ai not
i?lshcdlfnt unto the heaven,) vialin.

ki. Hut arte wed tiiat unto ll.t in ot l'uniua-cu- a

and at Jeruauiem, and throughout ail
the count! of Juilea, mid Ihen to the tit

that thty ahuuld rtpnit and turn to
Uod, and do works meet tor rrpminnce.

21. For these causts the J a rniiKht roe
In the temple, and ent about to ki;i me.

22. HuvIiik th rtfore ohtulmd he, put Uoti,
I continue unto this c'uy, aiines.nnic both
to antull und great, aa Iik none otht r thiiiM
than those which the prophits an J
Closes did say should come:

St. That Christ ahOL',d suff. r, and that
be the first thut should rise nom

the dead, and should shtw ,lt.t unto I he
people, and to the (it ntlies.

24. And aa he thus spake for himself,
I'"tstiis said with a loud voice, i'aui, thou
urt beside thyself; much iiariiii. doth
make thee mad.

2a. Hut he said, I am not mad, moit notile
l.Ius; but apeuk forth the word of truth
und suberneaa.

116. Kor the king knoweth of these thii.s.
before whom a. so I speak free.y: fori am
persuaded that none of thee things are
hidden from him, for this thing was not
done In a corner,

itf. King Agrlppa, believest thou the
propheta? I know that thou believest.

k. Then Agrlppa sail unto i'aui, A most
thou persuadest me to be a Chrlatian

a. And Paul aid. I would to .ol that not
only thou, but also an that hear me tr day,
were both almost, and a. toktil.tr such aa
1 am, enept these bonds.

GOI.IIK TKIT. Matins therefor
ublaiaea help of find, I rteatiaae aalo
(ills day-A- rta

Ol.TL.INE OK 8( IlIlTL KB PK TION
Paul before Kestus Arts i'..I-:- 2

I'aui belore Agr.ppa Act :,2- -.

I'aui le.la hi iprinia. Ail
II. ctumged life Acu 11 ..1-4- .

I'aui a appeai to Annua Ai m ji.i-CJ- .

Ybe Impraasion I'au. uiaua Acs .t-4-

Tlla-- A. U. u .s
PiMCK. Caeaarea.

NOTKrf AN Ll COMMENTS.
Our attention baa been called to tins

faot that when on trial i'niil alwaj en-

deavored to do more than secure In
owu acquittal; he aoiijfht to preach the
loapl at tiie same tiu-i- e to hia judgea
and hearers. Tlila he did when

the mob from the steps of th
castle Antonltt, when he aa taring

by Iix, and now we shall at
how uppermost that thought when
he was brought before Afrrippa. ituca
a exiilbition of zeal for lyrist ought
to thrill, ah a me end inspire.

Two ) ears have passed since our Ut
lnaaon, and Paul la at ill a prisoner a I

Caewarea. Felix, the Kman goveriur
of the province of Judea, has ju.tt bveu
racalled and Keatua appointed aa h

aiicaeaior. Thl leaaon oprns with the
a; rival of JTeatua.

The heading men among the Jew
tarlttd to take advantage of the new
governor and hia unfamiliarity with
the case, and have J'aul brought to
Jeruaahun again, at the same time
plotting to kill him by the way. For-
tunately for Paul, Featua preferred to
try 'b- - ere arm oa 'Wh-r-t- he

trial came, the Jews proved noth-
ing but their own venomous hatred.
This Felix knew well enough, but yet
he waa their governor, and (J id not
want to gain their ll at the very
beginning of hia term, and so finally
auk'jrested another trial at Jerusalem.
Puul knew only too well what that
would mean, and to avoid fa!!ir,? into
the hands of the Jews, he appealed to
Cuetar. It was the le;er cf two evil.--.

Here for the third time in Acta is
told the story of Paul'a conversion,
and the tremendoua impression made
upon him by his viaion i f the risen
Lord.

"Wherefore:" Keftrririjr to the rev-

elation of verses 12-- l. "Kepent and
turn to doing w orks:" D repent-
ance that does r."t re.-u'- .t in a r.u;r.e
turning of the whole life to ti ia i f

any value. Faith that o e not in-

clude works is dead. "S.iVinj noth-

ing but what the prophets and Moses
did say should come:" I'aui ciaani
that he has not forsaken Judaism, but
that Christianity is the f uiflllmert and
completion cf Juifaism. "The l"hr:st
must suffer:" A truth nut be'.ieved by
the Jews, and yet one w h ieh Paul say-wa- s

tonight in their Scriptures.
"Paul, thou urt mad:" The Komaa

governor could not understand Paul's
enthusiasm over the alleged resurrec-
tion of Jesus. Ka m nay puraphrases
his explamation thus: "Paul. Paul. you
are a great philosopher, but you have
no common sense" the natural v:ew

for one not know itiff the faith and hrpe
of the Jews. "The king knovt-th:- "

Agrippa would never have said hat
Festus did, for he knew the Messian e
hope of the Jews, as well as the fact
of the life of Christ and the spread of
Christianity. "lielievcst thou the
prophets:" Agrippa did not anver.
but turnetl the question oif w uh a h t

sneer that probably raised . lauii
among the gay courtiers lo thronged
the hull. It was all he could do, fnr
he wis not willing to flue tile ttutli.
The reviseil version probably i; the
true interpretation, which atnoiiti; to
this: "You think it' an easy nutter to
make a Christian f tue!"

This was not a rciulac trial, f r ht
appeal to Caesar hud taken ti e e.;e
i. tit of the hands if the Weal author-
ities. Puul seem, to tiaye im:i Ji ll

the truth too close heme to tl'e
kiiii;, and so the hearing was cut .short
und the brilliant assemblage tiled out
of the hull, but the impression Paul
had made on them was dccidcdl favor-
able.

VUACTU'.Vl. Sl'Ovl KSTIONS.
He not yourself ilisobetiieni to the

heavenly isiim. The-- riseu JesUi. has
ofteu appealed to you.

Show your obedience to Christ, both
by accepting Him and then by labor-
ing for the salvation of others.

If you are Ilia disciple, Christ has
chosen you for special work. Find out
w hat that work is.

Iron bonds are better than the de-

ceptive liberty of the wicked. Paul
w as Christ's tree man, though bound.

Wheeling man is a member ot
i secret orders. He l also, iMaae

Incendiary Starts Disastrous Blazo

at Ottawa, Ind.

HUNDREDS OF HOUSES CURNED

Fire Started In Lumber Ya.-tf-s and

Spread Over Wide Area Before It

Wss Checked Creak In the Water

Mains Handicapped Firemen.
Ottawa, Ont., May 11. A fire, sus-

pected of being of incendisry origin,
yesterday afternoon and evening

hundreds of houses and mil-

lions of feet of lumber in this city.
John White, who has Just been re-

leased from, the penitentiary after
serving a term of imprisonment for
arson, was caught near where the fire
was first discovered. He was taken
to the police station and will be
charged with starting the disastrous
conflagration.

The fire originated within a stone's
throw of where the great Hull fire of
April 28, 1u0. was checked. The Hull
fire started on the opposite side of the i

river and spread to the Ottowa side.
destroying millions of dollars worth
of property. It burned out near where
the Ottawa and Parry Sound Railway
enters the western part of the city,
and It wss in the lumber yards near
the railroad that yesterday's fire orig-

inated.
The Ore 'was confined to the follow-

ing area: The Ottawa and Parry Sound
Railway on the south, Division street
on the east. First avenue on the west
and the Richmond road on the north.
From the Parry Sound road to the
Richmond road Is shout one mile, and
from First avenue to Div.slon street
is about r of a mile.

While the fire wss burning fiercely
among the lumber piles the whole
brigade of the city, which had heea
summoned, were forced to remain
Idle by a break In the water main.
For an hour not a drop of water was
thrown Into Ue flames. A stil south-
west wind was blowtng, and by the
time the water main had been repair-
ed the lumber yards were a mass of
glowing embers. From the lumber
yards the flames spread to a group of
frame bouses on the outskirts of the
city, formerly known as Rochester-vllle- ,

but which Is now united to the
city. Every house tn the little settle-
ment was destroyed.

Another lumber yard in a thinly set-

tled section northeast of Rochester
vllle was swept by the Are In aa In-

credibly short time. This brought the
fire to the more thickly settled sec-

tions.
After leaving the lumber plies the

flames swept over Pino street, which
mt eUi. and want-- , down Willow.
Poplar. Anderson. Ecklet, Somerset.
Spruce. Elm, Maple, Albert and on to
the Richmond road, or, properly
speaking. Wellington street, where It
was stopped, a short distance from
the Canadian Pacific Railway depot

Fifteen million fet of lumber were
destroyed. It belonged chiefly to J.
R. Booth and was sold. The loss on
the lumber will be about JlMO.JOO. The
buildings burned were principally
dwelling houses and stop's. Thy wr
ail built since th last gruat Are aa l
were either solid brick or br!i:!t
neered. as the city would not permit
cf any other kiad bein erected. Th
loss ca the buildings is estimated it
various flrures. Mayor Cook said that
there were from 500 to i'i)0 families
hcmless. or a!:out 2.000 Individuals.

THE THIRD 3ACH FESTIVAL

Bcthlei-em'- s Great Musical Event an
Unprecedented Success.

Eethlehem. Pa.. May 1.1. The ta.rl
Bach festival was auspiciously open-

ed ia the lare Moravian Church !ait
evening after the announcement by
tiie trombone choir from the chur.'h
steeple. The church was wdil ailed
with many who are prominent ia the
musical wor!c of the entire country.
The programme comprised the canta-
ta. "Sleepers Waie, For Night is Fly-

ing." followed by the "Maaincat ta
P." for the second time in America.
Theodore Thomas' Cincinnati chorus
rendering It in IST'J.

The soloists. Miss ESe Stewart
and Miss Lucy A. Brlckettstem. so-

pranos; Miss Marguerite Hall, aito;
John Young, tenor, and Herbert

basso, achieved a aotable suc-
cess. The large audience joiued iu
the chorales. The first night of the
Uack Festival was considered an

'd success, aul Director J.
Fred le was overwhelmed wt'.h
consratt Hons.

This . :eruoou and evetuns the
Christmas oratorio will V i;iveu. the
chorus numbering 110 and the orches-
tra titJ.

German Societies of Jersey Organize.
Treutou. N. J.. May 11.-K- itty dele-

gates from various Ueruiau societies
throughout the state met here to form
a state federation of such societies.
V temporary organization was effect-
ed, with Charles J. Woerner, of this
city, as president: Otto SchUler as
secretary and Charles Kling as treas-
urer. Another uieeliug will bo held
here ou May St!., Juno 1 was selected
as a day to be celebrated by German
societies throughout the state.

Plot to Murder 300 Persona,
San Francisco, May 12. Two of the

four Chinese highbinder societies'
prealdeuta arrested for alleged com-
plicity Iu the killing of Tom Ylck, a
member of the Chinese Hducatioual
Society, have algned confessions la
which they admit that a conspiracy
existed among the different rauilllca-tlon- a

of tha powerful Seo Tup So.
clety to put out of the way S00 aienv
bora of the ducatlotval organltnilloa.

HAND IN HAND.
WHERE YOU FIND ONE, YOU'LL

FIND THE OTHER.

ITeulth and Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy are Ixion Companions;
they travtd together hand in hand, and
where you find one yon'll find the other.

The count Ion testimonials received
by the Ioct'r from sufferers who have
lawn cired the numerous diaease. of and they want them adjusted as
the Kidneys. Iiiadder, ItliKfl, Rheuma-
tism, I )ysM'psiti and Female Weaknesses,
is spit-min- i proof of this fact.

Pnt some nrine in a small glaas and
let it stand 21 hours; if it has a soli
tuent ; if it is pale or discolored, cloudy or
ropy; your kidneys and bladder are sick
and there is no mcilicimi in existence)
that hits made such rnmarkaMo rarna as
I)r. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
If Tin are doubtful, it will only eost von
the price of a postal curd TU DISPEL
THAT DOUBT.

It is a matter of absolute Indifference
to ns how many physician or specialists
have prewrilied for you without bring
ing yon relief; write your full name
and address on a postal card and send it
to the Dr. David Kennedy Corporation,
Rondout. N. Y.. and vou will rnreivei

Organize

conciliation

procedure.

absolutely free, a trial of DR rnents Is what he seen
KENNEDY 8 FAVORITE papers. He further that min- -

REMEDY, of sufficient quantity con- - ers are aniious to have the
vine of its rapid relieving conciliation committee organize
and a continuation use will

, aoon poeslble. as there e,,nsid- -
any diaeuae of Kidneys, Liver, i

:

I:lnJ.ir an.I - dissatisfaction and unrest

Drnggints sell it in Wtrtv 50 Conf Sira
and the regular $1.00 size bottles.

DB. D4TID (XVIXBT g ROSS JTil l T r.d.r.lcare Catarrh. Hay Fever aaS Co IS ia Head. yc.

Ia it 'tviMe th.'it the w ;, men who
have (riven their livev to coddling aud

Coseeralsf the
Lo baler.

tending the x.tir,
otliat the creature

w ill n.,t lee,lii ex-

tinet, have leen on the wroiitr truck'.'
It was an Kngliah rliymester vUi
wrot

"Art stre'rhea ov.r the horrid
Her sloUfui and rir,e.!al sway,
And when 1 ai-- a uf 1 n.ru u
Tao Fish cunimlesion. 11 H "

Now it luia U-e- a a,

of LhU art thU. no on imiat moUwt the
baby lobtrw. (U'h a. I you Like, the
bigger the bet her, the Miie4u hiv
sttjs law, hut. everything uniler 10

inches munt eif aor go liat-- intit the
water nr b amnggUMi to nairket ia a

twiX, OKtejikibly (Vju;iui:g aea-wee- d.

Now crimes Repreanfative De-vi-

of fsaletn, snja the Ne-- York P,t,
a propnaition which amount to

turning the preaent law iia!ednwn,
T!ie inxoraiile limit he would kep a.t

10' a incheji, but tJie immunity, Le
aliould t ex;rutei taj thoae

above tiie Hue, intend ,.f below Mr.
Davhi appear be? supported in his
novel proportion by a profi-jiao- r intlie
Iutitute of Terhnologr. and by the
chairman of tl'.e fifch aty iramecommiai-- ,

tTTeT..'Ki" veoma aee'ra to extend
the poultry-yar- d principle over the lob-

ster fisheries. We do not habitually
kill ni and cat the veterans of the
chicken coop (nie may !ieent from
tJiis propoaition i. On rl. cer.i rar. we

tre nourished by 'he delicate and e

spnr.iT 'OneUeti. Why, then,
should w. not eat he fat:-- ! eaif

.mi! leave in-

jraat'.fiUhers a ad r:ii!i:n,.o,,..er "o

sil.fi f r TheMiM-lv.-- s .ii 'i.e
T';e 'ejk poi.ur .s 'liar, a err-aiur-

whch. liter a -- N;)er:cr.ce with
the perils ..f the sea. .j. : )oii.-- n enough
t.i c into a. uster r't. .a net
to be en rusted .v.rh !:

cf V.e j"tier:iion if io osiers.
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perfects thii wearer r. i r
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ui bu; hurrte.i
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THE CONCILIATION UOAKO

Failure to Causes Unrest
Among Miners.

Wllkesbarre. Pa., May 12. Who will
call the new board togeth-
er, or which side Is to take the initia-
tive to forming the organization of the
board, are questions that are giving
the miners' representatives on the
board some worry at present. The
miners are the partlos with the grlev- -

of anreg,
soon as possible, but now since the
members of the hnrd have been select-
ed there seems to lm no precedent by
which they can be call' d together and
organize

The companies' conip, i'tootnen
to be also at sea as to what they should
do. They seem to be waiting to loam
the wlos of the miners' side as to the
methods of As far as can lie
learned, they have laken no ste;is in
the matter as yet. District President
Nicholls, of Scranton. says the miners'
representatives are still wilting to re-

ceive formal notice from the coal com-

panies of the appointment of the lat-ter- 's

representatives. He said the only
knowledge he has of these ap;ioint- -

bottle has in thp nwi- -
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a toon n iQB miners ovr tne aeiay. iir.
Nicholls aaiil he exported the commit-
tee U he called toeefher within th
next wek, and if the formal notifica-
tion did not (Vime from the Reading
Company within the next few dayi he
would have to accept the press reports
as to the apolntment of the opera'ors
representatives and would notify them
that the miners' representaflvi-- s were
ready to meet and organize.

NO THIRD TERM FOR GROVER

Cleveland Not Desirous for a Fourth
Nomination.

Athens, C,a , May 11 In reply to a
direct inquiry regarding his supposed
third-ter- aspirations, former Presi-
dent Grover Cleveland has written
that he Is "not desirous" of aain
carrying the Iiemocratlc banner.

Rpcently the Athens Planner made a
poll of business men of this city as to
their preferences for the Democratic
nomination, end found the overwhelm-
ing answer to be in favor nf Cleveland.
A copy of the paper containing this
poll was sent Mr. Cleveland, with a
letter from Editor B F. Holder, Jr,
in which evcsrreii the question : ''Are
you now considering or would you con-
sider making the race for the presi-
dency next year on the Democratic
ticket?" To this letter Mr. Oveland
seot the following reply:

Princeton. N. J., May 4 B F.
Hlder, Jr, Athens, Ga. Dear Sir I

thank you for your letter ,,f the 4th
Inst and for the editorial clipping
from voue -- -. which accompanied

-T ' 'uX by the
kindly expressions which fravjuently
come tome in these days from ali parts
of the country, and I desire to .'.aiilc
you for your loyal support in .! past
and for your exceedingly frienol-.-

at this time. In inawer to
the question with which yen
your letter. I ean say no mor-- - 'liaa 'o
assure ynu 'hat at in time since he
rinse of mv ,idm;n:sf ration -- iv I bpa
desirous of currying 'he I 'emncratic
ban:..-- r for '.he :'onrh ime in i esidential

contest. Y. .urs very 'rr.iy.
i:i?'v;rn '".iCVKI.A.N'n

txcectlcns oT Kev. Irvine Uver-jl- ea Oy

SuDreme Court.
I'hihidelpr.ia. Mav 111. The Ions

leirai eontrovorsv 'he ?.ev
I. N. W. Irvine inn lli.sr.on Ta;jot and
others lias it .ast a ui prooabiiity
come o in T.d, it 'he Supremij
'our. :n i per ",:rr:aiu opinion. Ins
overruled 'Le 'xcerti 'ns 'aiicn y

'o 'ha judgment t '"'mrnun i'l-- as

court of HttstiniHion oun'v a ins
"ut wmnst iCmrna ID. ICIIior. L'theiber:
T.i.lnit tad Uiliot. Tie
"Tuaicn m ut 'he iacta ma :s ia
;i.ii" id :'j,:o-.vs- :

'P'u.ii'i.'T 'mass ':u ippeai.
taaay r iuuiis. jut raer'j are

'3 iuhstance oniy "vn.
' T!:at 'onspir-- d

have yia:nt:rT uiua-vtuil- leposci :rvm
'he ntinistry.

'" That '.ley onsptr-s- i 'e inlaw-"u- i

tneuus :') iu.iir" ins rputa'.:"o iau
"tandinu as a Chrstuia nintster.

There- - s no law viacii impesed
upon i 'oimniiti ;iieas ;ury 'he iuty
of passing ipoti '.he "apacity ir

.q . nurea ourt. Tiat
''ourt Vilovext !! e'videtice against
Irvine; aer-(or- "Heir .!'idg:m-tit- veil
if not ippioved by Irvrie md his
iro-mis- , and 'ven nougn not ntpar-':ul.

is nut sniawfui. Me had fuil
of tiie ,. harss-- s. ipjieai i ;fi-- uas

leaiO, ' !H ''ro .e:r. l .v , ;i

ind vroliouiived v i biAiti
!hi "u:'. i.s aw have a.o j i.i.i

ver 1.
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Deoouncea American "Praer Cure.'
Keriiu. May U.-- A repoil ol t'a

Prussian health depailuieut ju: is-

sued deals severely with that kiai
of "American iurasloo," known here
as the "prajer cure." Vnder th lead-ershi- p

of Mrs. Seal this sect has agaiu
opened iu headquarters la Berlin, it
has gained many foiloer aiuouaj su--


